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PROGRAMME OF SERVICES.

Or. Lambert will address the American Temperance
Union In Stelnwav Hall tbia afternoon, on tbe effects
o! alcohol on tbe human organs, Uloatrated with
models.
At Cblekcring Hall Her. Samuel Colcord will preach

(bu morning on "The Harvest." Per. W. S. Rains-
ford will preacn in the afternoon.bia last Sunday In
New York. »

The Rer. William Lloyd will speak In Washington
square Methodist Episcopal church tbla morning on

"Tho Uplifted Saviour," and Ibis evening on "Recx-
kssness'and Ruin."
Mr. Anthony Biggins will address tbe SptrltuallsU

In Harvard Rooma tins erenlng.
Rev. J. a. Edmonds will preach for tbe Asbary

Methodist Episcopal eburcb to day, as u-ual
"Failure or Success, Which f" is Rer. C. P. Mc

Carl h.v's subject lor this morning, and "Wisdom's Cry"
for this erenlng, before the Amertoan Free church.

All Sainis' Protestant Episcopal church will bo min¬

istered to to-day at the usual hours by Rer. Dr. Dun-
ncll.
At tbe Free Tabernacle Methodist Episcopal church

tbe Rev. John Johns will preach this morning and

erenlng.
"WindI Wlndl" It Rer. A. Moment's theme this

morning and "Paul Won lor tba Church by Stephen"
Ihtk evening In Spring stroet Presbyterian church.
"Tbe Cloud of Witnesses," a Centennial sermon, will

he preached this erenlng In Bleecker street Universalis!
church. The Rer. H. K. Nye, of Brooklyn, will preach
there In the morning.

Dr. Deems is to preach this morning in the Strangers'
shurcb on "Give Them Their Hire" and in tho erening
t sermon to young Christiana
In the Church of tho Advent tbe Rer. J. F, Joultt,

will preach at tho usual hours to-day.
Tbo Rev. J. M. Pullman will minister in tho 8lxth

Universalist church to-day.
Kcv. Dr. Chapin will preuch In the Church of tho

Dlnne Paternity this morning and conduct vesper sor-

neoH this orening.
Rev. Dr. John Fulton will proaoh at tba usual hour*

In Christ church.
In Calvary Baptist church the Rov. R. S. MacArthur

preaches this morning and evening.
E. U. Wiisoc will lecture lor tho Progressive Splrit-

¦nlisis this morning and evening.
Bishop Fallowcs will prcsch In the First Reformed

Episcopal church this morning and Rer. W. T. Sabino
In tho evening.
"Childish and Manly Love" will be compared by Dr.

Armltago this morning and "Christ Offered for Accept¬
ance or Rejeetlon" will be presented In tbe evening
to tho Fifth Aronne Baptist onurch.
Rev. F. H. Marling will proach this morning and

evoning In the Fourteenth street Presbyterian church.
In tbo Fourth Presbyterian church this evening tbe

Rer. J. R. Kerr will proach about "Seers."
Rev. W. T. Egbert will officiate in Grace chapel this

morning and evening.
"A Voloo (roui the Temple" wilt be uttered this alter-

noon In the Medical Collcgo Hull by Mr. Snow.
Rev. J. D. Herr will proaeb in tho Central Baptist

church this morning and ovening.
In the Sixth avonuo Reformed church the Rov. W. B.

Morritt will preach this evening. Communion services
to too morning.
The But. S. M. Hamilton will preach in the Scotch

Presbyterian church tnis morning and afternoon.
"Christ tho Reconciler'and "tho Galoot Eternal

L'le" will bo presented to tho Pilgrim Baptist church
to-day by Kcv. J. S. Konnard.

Rev. James M King will preach tnis morning and
evening In SL John's Mothodist Episcopal church.

Drs. Armitage, Cuyler and ilaynes will address tbe
Brooklyn Sunday School Union to-morrow evening in

Lafayette avenue Presbyterian church.
Rev. A. H. Kellogg will preach this morning and

afternoon In the Madison avenue Reformed church.
Presiding Elder Fletcher will preach this morning

,
and Rev. A. W. Lighibourn this afiernoou In Seven¬
teenth stroot Methodist Episcopal church.

lu St. Ignatius' Protestant Episcopal church tbe
Rev. l)r. Ewer will officiate at the nsnul eerviocs to¬

day.
inls morning and afternoon services alll be held In

6L Thomas' Protestant Episcopal rhurob.
Kcv. T. Harwood Patlisoo, ol New Haven, will

preach on "Christian Perfection" this morning and

t "On the Wayside" this evening In the Tabernacle
Baptist church.

Iu Tlilrty-lourth Street Reformed church the Rev.
Carios Martyn will preach tins morning ami evening.

Dr. E. N. Will to will minister to tbe Wost Twenty-
third street Presbyterian church at tho uaual hoars to¬

day.
Revival meetings held at Eleventh street Methodist

Episcopal ohurch will be continued. Rev. A. C, More-
bouse will proacb to-day. Mrs. Maggie Van Cott will
preach to-morrow evening.

Dr. Fells Adler, late professor of Oriental languages
lu Cornell University, will inaugurate a aeries ol loc-
tares on "Ethical Problems" in Standard Hall this
mortilng.

Professor Hatchings (Bnrnam's lightning calculator)
will preach this morning and svsnlng In tho African
Belbel Methodist Kpiacopal church In Sullivan street.

If bo talks as he figures he will be Instructive aod en¬

tertaining.
There will be divine service In tbe Greek chapel this

morning at the usual hour.
Marcv avenue Baptist church, Brooklyn, having

been remade, will bo rodedlcated to-day by Rev. Dr
Ji (Trey. Services during the week also.
The corner stone of the First Reformed Episcopal

church will be Int J on Tuetday afternoon by Bishops
Nicholson nnd Fallowcs.
Tho Rev. Chauncey biles will preach this morning

In tbe Swedenborgian church on ''The Lord In All ibo
Purposes ol Ills Love and the Omnipotence of His Wis¬
dom is on Muo's Side."
Morning prayer, litany and high mass In ths Church

of St. Mary the Virgin this morning.
The Rev. W. 8. Ralnslord will prasch In noly

Trinity church, Harlem, this morning, and Dr. McKim
this evening on "The Unprofitable Bargain."

Rev. S. 1L Tyng, Jr., D. D., will preach this morning
and evening on the Church of lbs Holy Trinity.

Messrs. Edwards and Underwood will discus# science

instead ol theology this afternoon and ovening In tbe
Church of Humanity.
Gospel temperance meetings will bs led by Mr. C. W.

8nwyer in Carmel Chapel, Bowery, to-morrow even¬

ing, and in Calvary chapel tho next evening.
"Ths Conduct of I.tfo" will be portrayed In Unity

ebapel. Harlem, this mornlog, by Rev. W. T. Clarke.
Rov. A. T. Arnold, baviog raturned from Niagara

Falls, will resume his l.ibors to-day In 81 Peter's Prot-
.slant Episcopal churrh.
This morning tho Rev. George tl. Hepworth will

leacribe "A Christian in tho World." This evening
the Rsv. Dr. hisseueon, by request, will preach lo

young men on "Moral Manhoot" In tbe Church ol ths
Diseipiea.
In St. Alban's Protectant Episcopal church to-day,

Ibo Rev. C. W. Morrill will preach at tho usual hours

CHAT BY THE WAY.
It would be a very fortunate accident if soma people

should lose tbolr tempers and never Dnd tbem again.
Every man it said lo have three characters.the one

be professes to have, the one ha himself thinks he bos
sud lbs one bs really has. The last is not always equal
to tne other two.
Some of the papers say that Gensral Newton blew up

Hell Gate and tne Fourth Commandment si tho samo

time.
It is a orlae to sit In the next pew to n man for five

gears aod never speak lo mm. It scats nothing to nod
I good morning to a neighbor. Christians wiy not be
Introduced to each other in heaven, and If they should
happen 10 shake hands berors they gtt them no harm
would result.
Tho man who boasts that be has no creed nt all Is

Contrail? nor* bigoted (ban tbo ¦.?octal churchman.
Tbougn bo belooga to a eiaaa that la

Airreed in nothing hut to ebnllih.
Subvert. txtirpatn and demolhh, .

st.lt, onloaa you do thus agree with bltn In nothing ha
esoommnnlcatua yon with tho fervor and teal of a

Puritan. o pretend to bo free Irom all traumata la
sometimes but a cover lor the tightest ehaiua of all.

Or. Talmage began hie aermon awhile ago by Bay-
In jt, "Brethren, I propooe to talk to you Ihla morning
about a man who had a hole In bia head." The people
thought at Ural that bo waa apeaklng of himaolf, but It
turned out to be only Goliath.
Moody and Sankcy have laid out a hard wlnter'a

work. They era to undertake the annihilation ol the
materialism of Chicago and the ratioualiam ol Boaton.
If tbey succeed the labors of Hercules will have lost
their renown-

borne clergyman baa been Intemperate enough to de¬
clare that when one goes to the Centennial he is to be
escnsed II hestpaclsret instead of ibe water which no
one has dared to look at through a microscope. The
result Is that the religious newspapers are holding an

Inquest on his maugled remaius. They Inalat' ibat
any oue who can endure Crotou and bold hla te-to tal-
lam intact ought not to yield to the lascinatioqs ol
Centennial tippling. They say that If this recipe la
followed the clergy will soon be coming back Irom the

City of Brotherly Lore singing tho song of Hood's
sailor:.

On.l knows if 1 shall e'er return.
In cumlurt tu bs lulled;

But II 1 do gel back 10 Port,
Pray, let ins have It mulled.

Or. Lankcster lias hit Spiritualism a sound British
blow. Blade's slate lias followed Flint's miraculous
teapot into tho oblivion of infamy. "Yon see," said

Sladc, "the slate has been cleaned on both slde«,"
"Assuredly," replied Lankratar, with the affability of
a gentleman. "Well, now I will place II under the
table for a minute, and than the apirtta wtll write.
There! They are about to begin." But bofore tbey
began Lankcster said, *'t would Ilk* to see tbat slate
once more." "Not for worlds," replied Blade, "because
yon know the conattiods would be broken and some¬

thing terrible migbt happen " Lankestor took bold
of the slate, pulled It Irom its hiding place, and, be¬
hold, before the aplrlta had touched the pencil it whs

filled with writing. It le a funuy world, and people
like to bo humbugged at a guinoa apiece. Spiritual-
lain makes revelations, but here la a revelation ab#tt
Spiritualism which will not be quite satisfactory to

those whose only evidences of Christianity are afforded
by a tipping lablo and a mumbling medium.
Most of ihe religious papers this week continue to

make relereoce to what tbey call Mr. Hnxley'a failure.
Pubflo expectation waa cover quite so high aa wheu It
was hinted In Ittorary circles that the conceit would bo
taken out of tho human race alter the explosion of Mr.
Huxley'a dynamite.' JNot a man who had any respect
for the coal regions or the cretaceous system ventured
to express an opinion that ho waa made by the Lord,
bocause tbe learned Professor could show, and moro

than that, had come across the ocean for the very pur¬
pose of allowing, that every ouo'a ancestor was a

quudrupeu. Tbe fit si lecture passed off with tho
remark, "Well, ho'a only wading np now, but
bo wtll fire his Swamp Angel next time." The s*cond
lecture was dollvered, and every one loll that mailers
wcro getting pretty hot. Something hung Ore, but no

one could tell what. Howover, tho third Iccturo would
certafnly burst liko an earthquake under our leet, and
In tbe clolda of dust above the rain we should seo

Moses retiring Into the background SDd tho manly
form of Iluxtoy taking his place. But, alaa! the third
lecture constatodof the remark by the potent acieutiat
that II that long lookod-for "fifth toe" could bo louml,
then man would step down and out; "but," he con¬

tinued, "It has not yet been fouud, and I don't really
know when it will." The next morning Professor
Huxley look passage lor Europe; but Mosoi csmo back
lo his old position aud still insists that ho and not
John Milton wroie Ihe book of Genesis.

Gt'orgo W. Blunt, when speaking of the explosion of
Ilell Gate on Sunday, gave the pleasing information
that "he does cot belong to tbe school who believe in
scolutng a cat for killing a rat on the Sabbath," where¬
upon tho New York Observer asks, with charming
iialveti, "Is thero any such school?" However this
quarrel between the Blunt critic and the Prtino minis¬
ter may end, we have this satlstaction, at least, that if
Hell Gate was the rat In the story aud General Newtou
the cat the arrangements ol tho latter were purr-tout.

MINISTERIAL MOVEMENTS.
CXITAItlAX.

Two Roman Catholic priests hare recently Joined tbo

English Unitarians.Fathers Suffleld and Hargrave*.
Tho latter has Juat been called to the charge of the

prominent Unitarian congregation at Leeds, whose

pulpit has been made vacant by the call of tho Incum¬
bent to a London professorship.
The Year Boole of tho Unitarian Congregational

church for 1870 gives lists or 302 churr.besand 400 min¬
isters. Of the churches 215 are set down as having
pastors and 147 as without pastors. Of the ministers
218 are settled and 182 unsettled.
The English Unitarian Pocket Almanac for 1870

records the names of 318 ministers, ol whom 270 are

settled and the remaining 00 are classed as not settled,
superannuated or eogaged in other occupations.

KBFOK.VKD PITCH.

To-day had boon appointed by the General Synod ol
tbo (Dutch) Reformed Church as a day ol thanksglv*
Ing. It is recommended also that special collodions
for missions be taken up.

Dr. K. P. Terliuno has resigned his pastorato of tho
First Reformed Dutch church of Newark, N. J., owing
to the illness of his wile, who is known in the literary
world as "Marlon Harlaud."
Rev. IV. H. Gloason hsa beon dismissed from tbo Re¬

formed church ofNewburg, N. Y., and Rev. J. Halsted
Carroll, D. D.,of Brooklyn, has been called to tbo
pastorato.

ROXAX CATHOLIC.

Dlsbop Hendrickon, of Providence, R. I., has written
a letter to certain members of bis oongrogatlon, to
diasnado them from roturning to Ireland on account ol
the hunt times.
Tho superior ol the Seminary of St. Snlplce, of Mon¬

treal, Cauada, M. J. A. Daile, celebrated the dliioth
auniver.-ary of his ordination on tbo 4th mat. Many
ol hia old pupija and clerical Irlonda gathered on the
Interesting occasion.
Tho Kuater collections in tho churches In this city

tor the Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum, and Just olll-
cislty reported, amount to *18,457 1)9.

fck Michael's church. Jersey City, under the pas¬
toral care ol the Kov. Father Da Cuucillo. will dedlcalo
their new building to-day. Bi«hop Gorrtgna will
olllciate, and Dr. J. L. iSpaulding, of tbla city, will
preach the sermon.

Rev. C. H. McKcnaa, O. P., and three other Domini-
can Fat bora, will open a two weeka' mission at tho
Gate of Heaven church, South Boston, on October 16.

Mgr. Giacomo, the aged Italian bishop, who had
caused scandal to Ilia Church by taking his aeat in
Victor Emmanuel's usurping Senate at Rome, has
written a letter ol submissiou to the Holy Father.
Rev. Mr. Murphy, who was educated lor the ministry

by the Baptist churches of lieriden, Conn., and, alter
the death of Rev. Mr. Bailey, of Waterhury, preached
In the Baptist church in that place, has renounced
Protestantism, and Is soon to bs ordained to the
Catholic priesthood.
A band of Paulisl Fathers, with Rev. Fatbor Elliott

as Superior, are eugaged in giving missions throughout
the diocese ol Sk Paul, Minn

urtaoopAUAX.
In the Diocese of Connecticut, during the episcopate

of Bishop Williams, 125 churches and chapels nave
been built and restored, 23,268 persona nave Doen con
flrmod, 224 candidates lor holy orders have been or¬
dained deacons, and 170 deacons have been ordained
presbytere. There are now in the diocese 192 clergy-
men and 17,633 communicants.
The absurdity and wickedness ol church quarrels has

been demonstrated over and over again, and yet fresh
demonstrations are given every year. The Episcopal
church at .New Roenelle, N. Y., ban horn thrown into
a stale ol tormoll by no less a personage than Illsliop
Potter. The pariah, a couple ol years ago, handsomely
retired their aged rector, Dr. Morgan, who was to retain
his ofllco nominally, leaving Ihe duties to asMeaSOor,
Mr. Watson. Tins gentlonian did not leol contented with¬
out being made in fact rector, as he was in name, and
to tins thi' church would uotconaenk Tho Bishop touk
sides with Mr. Watson anil when the time came lor c >n-
flrtnallons Ihe linbop refused to attend and confirm
the young people, though Dr. Morgan liau prepared
them and was ready to present theui. The church is
consequently divided and a very unchristian condition
of things oxiata there.

rRKSRTTSXIAX.
Dr. Bartlett, of Plymouth Congregational church,

Cblcugo, baa ucceptcd the call trom a Presbyterian
church at Indianapolis, and will enter on bit duties
Immediately.

Rov. William M. Baker has resigned the charge of
the Fourth Presbyterian church ol Boston.
The Moderator ol the Presbytery ol Bslllreoro has

got Into trouble with Ins brethren He Is the editor ol
a religious paper in which for a few weeka he has
abused I>r. Crosby and the Ohterrrr, of this city. Ill*
brethren in Baltimore requested him to call a special
meeting ol the Presbytery to investigate himseli. He
rclnacd, and the secretary called It. The Presbytery
met and resolved that the Moderator deserved rebuke
and censure for dereliction of duty, but referred tho
investigation to the regular meeting or the body.
The Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions closes

the month of Sepietnbor with $9,840 less receipts
(even Including special gilts for the debt) than wore re¬
ported at the same date last year. The ueht of $..6,138
which was icponoJ at the assembly bus, therefore, in-
crvnaeo to (45,728.
The ninth mlmeier drawn from the Sioux tribe baa

boan ordained and installed pastor ol ihe Preuhyteriau

cburcb at Flandeau, D. T. Hi» English mm# and till*
Is Rev. John Kasiman.

mbtbowvt.
The Episcopal Superintendent of tbe Methodist

vu».Sb daring the last four years co*t the Che roll
nearly a quarter ol a million dollars (S223.0OO). This
turn inuat he raised herealter hv a tax upon tin) whole
Church, a little more than ball of It waa raised Id this
way during the last <iuadr(nmum.
The Christian AdrocaU, ol ihis city, baa tbls on Pro-

feasor Huxley's address at Baltimore, at tho opening of
ihe Jobus Hopkins I'niversity:."W» wonder II Friend
Hopkins did not turn over in hi* recent grave, and
groau to Una Ins grist benevolence consecrated by an
evolved (tolliwig."
Tbe Methodist Preaohera' meeting, of Boston, voted

two week* ago that it waa not desirable to bold caiup
nieetiuga over t<unday on account ol tbe Sabbath dese-
eraiioo.
Tbe .Southern Christian Adroeatt comes to us In deep

mourning lor tne death of Hrv. K. H. Meyers, D. £»..
one ol tbe leading men ol tbe Cburcb, South, und
chairman on Its late Commission on Fraternal Rola-
iiona With the Northern Church. Dr. Myers waa a nv
live ot this Slate, was sixty years of age, thirty-live of
which be had spent la the Christian ministry. The
Northern Commissioners adopted a suitable minute on
bis dealb .1 lew d ivs ago.

Hrv. William H. Anderson, D. D., has been elected to
the Presidency ol the Wesley an College at Millersburg,
Ky., made vacant bv the resignation of Dr. l'odd.

St. John's Methodist Episcopal churcD, Newburg,
N. V., will lie dedicated to-day.
Rev. Dr. HutBeid, ol Philadelphia, sends to the Ad¬

vocate, ol this rity, a dolelul picture of the moral and
social condition of tbo South at this time, and says he
has the docunionis 10 verily his statements. He de¬
clares that black men are murdered because ttior
choose to vole contrary to the politics of their former
masters, aud that the politicians wink at the butcher¬
ies and the Christian people of the South utter no
word of protest against lb so things. Tho black man
Is proscribed, deuicd an opportunity ir> cat his bread in
tho sweat nt his lace and is cbealei out ol his scanty
wages. He has do rights that ihr while man la hound
to rcspocu And Dr. Hatfleld thltikt the attempt to re¬
duce to a alato ol pvooage will cause the negroes to
lake up arms lb their own defence, and tbal a sanguin¬
ary war of races in the Sooth will result.
Grace Mutliouitt Episcopal church, Chicago, aro

buhding a handsome odillco at a coat, complete, of
$100,00U. Their paaior, Kcv. Jobp Atkinson, formerly
of Jorsi-y City, baa bceti spending a faw days among
friends here.

BAfTIST.
The number of baptized converts added to fh6 Bap

tiat churches of Rhode Island tbia year la 574. T.ast
year it was 152. Providence Association gained 167 of
these.

Rev. O. T. Walker baa realgned his oaatoratf of tbo
Third ltaptlst church. Providence, R. 1., just »s they
have llnlshed one ol the handsomest church buildiugi
tu that city, which coat tbem $42,000.

Rov. Dr. Malcolm has reslgnoit ma pastorals at New¬
port, It. 1., and accepted tho secretaryship ol tho
American i'e.co Society.
The Trinity church of Brooklyn have called Rev. O.

E. Cox. who haa been laboring with iheui lor somo
time. He bogau his pastorate October 1. The church
expect to bu<ld soon on tho corner of Gruone and
Paicben avenues. Tuo church Is said to ho in u very
prosperous condition.

Mr. Junius M. Bruce, a graduate of Columbia Col¬
lege and Rochester Theological Seminary, will become
pastor ol the Baptist church at Dover Plains, Dutchess
county, N Y., and will shortly be ordained.

Rev. P. B. ilaughwoui lias just resigned at James¬
town, N. Y., on account of ill health.
Rev. J. U. English haa resigned tbe pastorsto of ths

Baptist cburcli at Fort Howard, Wis, und accepted a
call to (Jutncy, 111. ltev. Dr. lienshall bus succeeded
bim at Fort Hotvard.
Tbo Mercy aveuuo church, Brooklyn, will occupy

their enlarged chapel to-day. It will now adord ac¬
commodation lor about 1,1100 people. The pastor. Rev.
Dr. Jellery, will preach in (ho morning and Rev. Dr.
Katnbaut in the evculDg. Sermons will be preached
on successive evenings ot tbe week also.
Tbe ltev. 1>. Moore, D. D., ot Brooklyn, has accepted

a call to the Baptist church at Gunovu, N. Y., and will
enter upon the new relation to-day.
Tho Fiatbusb Baptist church, Brooklyn, celebrated

their tilth anniversary last Lord's day. The attendance
was large at all tbe services, and the prospects of the
Baptist cause at Flaibush are regarded as unusually
promising.

MlftCELLAB KOt'8. . I

Sunday and Monday, October 22 and 23, aro desig¬
nated as'days ol prnyer for Sunday schools through¬
out tho world. Babbsth sermons are recommended,
In addition to tbo usual exercises, as well as a meet¬
ing ou Monday evening lor tbo delivery of addressos,
Ac.

Kov. J. E. Kittredgo, who has been for several years
In charge ol tho American church in Floronce, lias re¬
turned to this country. Mr. Kittredgo has boon greatly
blessed in building up ihe church ol Florence aud aUo
the "Orphanage," a school lor tho Christian education
of orphan glris.services which havo been fully rocog
uizud by the Foreign Chapel Committee, under whoso
nusplC' S he labored. Rev. Gavin Langmuir, recently
ot tbo chapel in Rome, succeeds Mr. Kittredgo In Flor¬
ence.

SYNAGOGUE WOH8HIP.
lYOLHTION OU CilEATIOX.THK XNO OF FZR-

FBCTIOX roUMD ONLY IX QOD.SERMON BY
REV. DR. HVEI'SC'R.
The Kev. Dr. Iliiebsch preached to a largo congrega¬

tion yesterday In tbo synagogue, In Lexington avonuo

and Fifly-Qub street. Ills text was Fsalins, cxlx., 90.
..1 have seen an end ot all perfection; but tby com¬
mandment is oxceeding broad." In many of bis sacred
songs, said tbe Doctor, tbe sweet singer of Israel gtros
utterance to bis profound lovo lor tbe sanctuary ol
(tod. As tbe bart pauted after tbe water brooks so

panted bis son! alter tbe living God. Ho is greatly re

joined wben others say, "Let us walk to tbe house of
the Lord." In tbe courts ol llis bouse tbe psalmist
would love to dwell forever. Tbo pltb of his Inspired
poetry is, "tlow amiable are tby tabernacles, O Lord
ol hosts! my soul longetb, yea, even panietb for the
courts ol tbe Lord; my heart aud my tfesb cristu
out ior iho living Goal" This panting of his heart, this
longing of bis coul, however, is not an Indebono, un¬
conscious and dun sentiment, ol which be can givo no
nccount to himself, wby and wberelore ho panietb and
lougcth. Tbe chief musiciun was at the same time a
profound thinker Heading descriptions ol tbo mar¬
vels ol nature;earth aud heaven, land and s*a, are the
objects el bis close Investigation, and what he says
nboul them in bis songs shows that bo knows mom
than be utter*, and it is Ibis knowledge of nature that
leads biro step by step lo tbe reverent and luitbiu
recognition of nature's God. Tnsro are men, nud thoy
ure so numerous in these days that we may terra tbeui a
class, who took upon scieuce as upon the executioner's
sword, and upon laiih as tbe |ioor condemned, and ibe
great work ol tbo lormor Is 10 inllict the latnl strogo
upon tbe latter. When we had, n short llino ago,
iho renowned and devoted expounder of the
theory of evolution la our midst, this class greeted
bis presence us tbo signal ol battle agnlnst religion,
aud regarded bis lectures as tbo song Oi songs of scep¬
ticism and unbelief. How far tncy are Justified in
their view or whether their superficial opinion about
the conflict between science and true religion Is shared
by tbo genuine champions of scientific progress or
not we may best learu from tbe words ot the same
man whom they regard as one of tho banner bearers
of modern science. The same renowned professor to
whom wu listened a lew weess ago, has in one of his
former lectures tho following remarkublo passago:.
"All human inquiry must siop s iiuewbero; ah our
knowledge and sil our investigation cannot tako us be-
yond tbe limits set by the Unite and resulcted charac-
tor ol our faculties, or

DKSTROY Till XXDLESS fSK.XOWX,
which accompanies like its shadow the endless proces¬
sion oi phenomena, ao lor as i can venture to oiler
an opin.on on such a matter, the purpose o; cur being
In existence, tho highest object that human beings
can sst belore themselves, is not the pursuit ol nuy
such chimera as the aunibtlnlton of tbo unknown, but
It is simply tbe unwearied endeavor to romnvo its
boundaries a little lurtber from our little sphere of
aolton." This modest acknowledgment opens the
dpor to religion an 1 makes its revclatioua the precious
complement of all human knowledge. The gap of tbo
endless unknown can be ovorbmiped only by,i he In¬
telligence of an Allwi.se Creator, anil the
liuio sphere of human action can ho enlarged
and ennobled only by tbe recognition oi a
Divine law, wblch Uellnos clearly tbo purpose of our

being in existence, tho highest object that bunian
beings can set belore them. wlncb is, lo walk after mo
Lord our God, to recognize Him as iho highest ideal
of moral purity and to quench our spiritual thirst in
the living waters wblch emanate from tho fountain
head ol wisdom, from His Divine Word. Secular
knowledge embraces Unite objects, and, though It
sheds light into our souls it never can satisfy us In re¬
gard to the endless unknown. Spiritual knowledge,
however, romoves the barriers, tarnishes the soul with
wings to soar hlgb above our little planet to celesi.al
spheres, where she Is allowed to see Him who
is tbo Endless One, nud whilo contemplating
Him sho becomes imbued with Joyous sntisisctlou
that slit loo is endless, being lbs image of Him who
created her. This Is ibe philosophy ot our Psalmist;
such are tho conclusions ho draws from what be knows
about naluro "Forever, O l.ord,'' he declares, "thy
wurd ia settled In heaven," he shows how God bss estab¬
lished the enrtli and she abldelh; how all natural things
continue according tc the ord.nsticn ol their Creator,
for sll are His servants. Without intelligence, with¬
out free will they necessarily ioIIow the path pre¬
scribed lor them There, however, nr man. 1 do not
tbluk that the l'salmist looked upon man as

thk product or kvoi.utiok;
bst It makes no difference whether bo dhl or not
Man at his time was Just tbo same as Dow. eudnwed
with tbe snmo faculties, sahject to the same short¬
comings aud enjoying the same spiritual
preierences. Man with bis frsc will, with
his capacity of spiritual growth, with his cen
trliugal inclination, wblch draws hi in from tbo
pat li of salvation. Man, as lie was then and as be Is
now, needed and needs more than the mechanical law
hy winch the rest, oi nature is governed. He nee is
a special code for his soul, or else the essential part
which makes him man beoomes overshadowed and vic¬
timised by that Inferior part which he amtrrs with the
rest ol visible naiuro. "Unless thy law had bneti my
delight," said Dswd, "I should long siuce have been
lost iii my affliction. " With God's law there Is for our
soul light, Joy and everlasting growth; without It,
darkness, dreariness and dwindling down to a niero
shadow. Necessary as the knrwlodgc of the things
aroundnsls.il cannnt compensate for, tho kuowlodgo
ol that which works In us and He who rules ahovs us.
Man's soul with lis Intimate relation to God Is a

specially; and, thorelore, psrioci as the laws of nature
are, they do not cover tho ground ol our spiritual lilc
We need a special law.we need religion. "1 have
seen an end to all perfection, but thy commandment m

exceedingly broad." Lei the house ol God he what it
is destined lo bo, the place o' spiritual enlightenment;
let the devoteo come there with tho earnest purpose
to strengthen his soul by the teachings ol salvation
and we shall soon oxperience the truth thai God's
commandment Is for man nerfectiou without end.

TIIE COURTS.
The Swffny SeTfn Million Dollar and Iwrrd

One Mi lion Dollar Suits.

uvms 1ND THEIR CLIENTS' INSTRUCTIONS.

Clearing the Criminal Calendars of
Homicide Cases.

Two ot tbo memorable "Ring" suite.one the *ult
against I'eter B. Sweeny to recover >7,000,000 and the
other the $1,000,000 euit against William M. Tweed-
are eel down for trial to morrow betore Judge West-
brook. At present It appear* to be highly problemati¬
cal whether either suit will be brought to trial. As for
Mr. Sweeny, it Is understood thai ho *MII is a sojourner
IB the gay French capital, notwithstanding the an¬
nouncement mads long sine* that ho wn both willing
.nd anxious to meet In open court the
charge ol being a peculator on the «ity
treasury. For that matter, however, if thero
Is to bo a trial It would probably make but little dllter-
ence whether ho was here to answer In propria prr-
toiiir or delcuded through counsel, the general pre¬
sumption, though, being that, not having put in un
uppearauoe up 10 this iimo, he does not propose to do
»o and in the result Jeopardize his possible personal
liberty In tho case ol Tweed It is suggested that in
view of his speedy return to this country it would bo
fw u

10 t?IVo "l0 n,an'' a chauco to suggest
the line ol cross-examination to be takeu oy his conn¬
ed. The contra supposition is that lie will have more
serious tnatlers to occupy his attention ou his return
again within tbo jurisdiction ol our civil and criminal
couris, as the indictmruts lor forgery threaten his
trunslar to Sing Sing. Again, It is surmised that
he may unbosom hluisolf lu a way tbat will direct tho
shafts ol justico against other parties who have long
been reposing in fancied aecurily tbut their participa-
tlon in plundering tho cllv exchequer will never bo
brought to light. There is a<so the hypothesis tbat
what fc. A. Woodward, tbo great "go bciwoeu " may
have to say in regard to tho old Ring transactions
may put an entirely new complexion on the whole case.

SETTLEMENT OF SUITS.
A motion was hoard yosterday before Judge Barrett,

In Supreme Court, Chambors, involving ihe Important
question whether a lawyor, refusing to follow a client's
instructions, be* a right lo kocp the party sued lu Julj
on account or non payment ol his counsel lees. The
suit out or which the motion grew was brought by
William 8. Slater against Thomas Ogg Shaw, President
of the Boiling Miti and Vermilyea 1'aint Company.
Last spring, following ihe bringing of the suit, Shaw
was arrested, and, In default of $100,000 ball, commit¬
ted to l.udlow Street Jail, Subsequently the mailer
was settled botwoen Slater and Shaw. Mr. Slater's al-
torneys, J. II. ,t W. L. Vendergee, denied the right of
the parties to settle, claiming that a charge
of aoine $18,000 counsel leea was a lieu
which Justified them in refusing to discontinue
the action, aod alio in keeping Shaw In Jail until the
settlement of their counsel lees. A motion was ac¬
cordingly mado by Messrs. Cumpton and Root, on be-
hall ol Mr. Shaw, to vacate the order of arrest, based
ou Ihe affidavit of William Bartlelt, Slulor's attorney
in fact, showing that a settlement had been made be¬
tween Slater aod Shaw; that Sialer desired that Shaw
should be discharged front Jail, and had expressed his
willingness to pay the Vandurgeea all, and more than
all, lo recover under their coutraot with Slater. Tho
Vandergees, in opposition to tho motion, Insisted that
they bad a lien which enililod thorn to k-op r»bew In
Jail. Judge Barrett decided tbat inoy had not, and
forthwith vacated tho order of arrost, upon which Shaw
was at once roloascd from Jail.

THE FIVE POINTS MURDER.
The c iso of David Henry Peterson, the negro against

whom the Grand Jury found an Indictment for murder,
charging him with killing his mistress, Josephiuo
Kelly, in the "Five Points," upon tho 20th day of
last September, will be moved lor trial by Aasistant
District Attorney Rollins, in tho Court of Gonerul Ses¬
sions, to-morrow, bclore Judge Sutherland. An extro
pauel of jurors has been summoned. Inconsequence
of tho accused being too poor to employ counsel the
Court has easlgued Mr William F. Kinuuig as counsel
who will conduct his delenco. It is stated tliut the
trial of the above suit will be the initiatory atep taken
to cb-ar our criminal calondar ol homicide cutes, somo
of which have been awaiting trial lor eovcralmontba.

SUMMARY OF LAW OASES.
In the Court of Common Pioaa thero was yesterday

posted ibo following order relating to the applications
for naturalization:.No application f*r citizenship
when tho applicant claims to hnvo arrived In th*
United Stalos between reveuteen and eighteen years of
age will bo entertained by the Court unless the appli-
catlou can lie supported by the proof ol a parent,
brothcrd or soma other person who can testify to tho
date ol tho applicant's blrtb or produce satisfactory
documentary evidence thereof.

William F. Altinan and Kdward D. Smytbo were
arrested lor alleged complicity In forgerv or cherks on
Hie Merchants' Kxchange National Bank, on which tho
bank paid out $20,000, and tbo accusod were fully in¬
dicted. Kx Judge Morris appl ed lo Judge Barrett, In
Nupremo Court, Chain burs, yesterday, for the discharge
ot Mnythc from a civil order ol arrest, upon allldavns
setting forth that he knew nothing about the forgery
and never received any of the proceeda. Judge Usrrett
look tbo papers, reserving his decision.

DECISIONS.
8DPBKMK COUBT.CHAMDRUB.

Jly Judge Wcslbrook.
HeKrnrijri. Qu .ckenbuah..Order granted directing

planum to ilia security lor oosut, Ac.

tuPKBioit court.special term.

By Cblel JubIiog CurliA
McCauly et al. vs Uaggott et *1..Prayer of peti¬

tioner grunied.
Cariiuiun va Atkins. Motion to atrlko out part of

answer deuiod, with 910 costs to dofondani, to abldo
too event ol suit.

I,uiiii|ton vs. Bell, Ac..Motion granted on pay-
muul ol $10 coals to defendant ol opposing motion.
Slawaou et si. va Walking ot al.Motion to strike

out name of party as plsintlir granted.
The Bowery Savings Bank va -mlth et al .Order

amending auinmons and oomplstut, notico ot pendency
or uction, Ac., granted.
Caldwell vs. Keller et at.Koteree's report con¬

firmed.
Hyenbelu vs. Schlachter et aL.Reference ordered.
Scbaler va Buck..A ladings settled.

MARINE COCUT.CHAMBERS.

By Judge McAdam.
Gonzales vs. Harvey..Motion granted unless terms

of order are complied with.
Holt vs Bickering..Motion granted.
O'Callaghan va Hrotnan; ¦ itelden vs. Ostorhoudt;

Hud va Tcunor; Dieger vs. Yunger; Pontine va
Froidberg; Simonseo vs. Berg; Tho Iliodora Hornier,
Ac., vs. lbppcl; l'icr vs. Tho Central Railroad of New
Jersey; Uornam vs. KaU; Rathbuu vs. Tlio Citizens'
Kit-ant boat Company; Trnub va l.lr.htenmeln; Cordis
va Kourncr; Ifox m. I'aliner..Orders granted.

Kcblutlcins vs. Owens.Altacbnicnt for contompt al¬
lowed.
llloom va Cohen..Defendant discharged under four¬

teen day act.
Levy vs. Harloltteln; O Cullogban vs. Brosnan; Weir

vs. Mace..Moiions granu-d.
Simon va Moouey..Order directing Sheriff tors-

turn properly to the dolondant's altornor.
l.aCour va Farroll..Order entered us per stipula¬

tion.

POLICE COUBT NOTES.
In ths Court ol Special Sessions, yesterday, Philip

Broderirk was sentcnecd to the Penitentiary for one

year lor sssanlllng and beating Olllcor Suiytb, of tbo

TecDty-firsl precinct.
Mary Land, of No. 31 Washington street, yosterdsy

et the Toml>s Police Court charged Domintck Hannon
with bavtsg boaton her bnsbaud, canaing him serious
bodily lnJurteA Lend Is In Ibo Chambers Street Hos¬
pital. Bannon was locked up.
Johu Meyer was charged before Justice Morgan yes¬

terday wun attempting to break Into the premises No.
3 Broadway, with intent to commit a robbery.
According to the return of Major tieorge W. Cooney,

Chief Cierk of the Hoard of Police Magistral**, the re¬

ceipts ol Une'a ill the various Police courts during tho
punt month wore as follows:.Kim district, ffcou; .Sec
olid district, $1,686; Third disiricl, $738; Kourin dis¬
trict, $l.l»U, I- illh diBirlet, $138; Sixth dixliicl, $36,
und Special Sessions, $1,3-13, inuking a total ol (6,869.
At lite Ksaex Market Court, beloie Justice Klaiomer,

yesterday, James baly was bold lor trial in deliult of
$'3,000 bail tor stealing a watch and chain, vulue $126,
from Thomas Grady, of Na 860 First avauur, while
the latter was intoxicated in tno saloon No. 103
Bowery.
A further examination was hold by Justice Knsmlre,

at bo Washington Place Court, yesterday, in the case
of Isaac Edclsieln A lexar Kohulennn, charged with
swindling H. it. Ciadtti & Co. out ol $2,700 worth of
goods by lalso representations. Tho prlsonora aro
hold In (2,1)00 bail each.
At the Harlem Police Court, yesterday, John W. Mil¬

ler was committed for trial by Judge Wheeler on a
rbargo of stealing from his landlady, MrA John Me-
Gillre, No. 200 East 113th street, tho sum of $76. It
was ber all, end, during her absence yesterday Miller
searched tho house until he loui.il and appropriated It.

Patrick Kafley, a contractor, who resides at No. 161
last Sixty-thiru street, was bold lor trial for explod¬
ing improperly covered blasts, Injuring property and
endangering life and limb.

KINGS COUNTY HUItliOGATE'S COUIlT.
Before Hon. William 1>. Vocdsr, Surrogate

During tbo paat week the wills of the followfne

Darned person* dareata<1 vara proven before 't.a Kings
tounlv Surrogate's Court

Esther Hathaway, Catherine Held, Ahrahnm C.
lieardeley, Kdwui C. Dirkiuiou, William I.o un, Thomas
Kdal. lienry Fischer. Joseph Schwab, Nancy Mills,
Fndip Mrlntyre and Jainea McKec all of Hrooklvn

l.eitarr ol auministraliou were aranted iu the estates
of tho following named daeeasud perrons, viz:.Augu»l
Faurh, of tne town ol New Lota; France* A. lbniua*,
of the lowu ol New L'lrechl; tieurje I. i'stcbeu, Mar¬
garet Kocbel, Benjamin -l imes. KaieS. Tnggard, Katie
Frmdlo, Adaliue A. Wiilril, Wyganl Griggs. George
Kuliiniauu, John Flynn, >arah Morris, Mury Tarnau,
John Howell. John Hoar, Mury C. I.unnln, K iss Flak,
Charles Gardner, all ol Brooklyn.

I.vttcrs of i uardiaiishlp or ilie per sous and estate o(
Veorlla K Merritt, Floroneo H. Merrill nod l-eounrd B.
Morrill were jtrauied to Mary 1,. Merrill, their mother;
ol Kilen I- Caner to Frederick H. Carter, of John
Flynu to Jamea Flynn, ail ol Kings.

THE FULTON STREET BURGLARY.
Michael Sheehan, alias Sheeny Mike, was yesterday

arrsated by Captain i'etty, ol the 1 irsl precinct, on

suspicion of being concerned in tbo robbery of the
store of Frank Morion, So. 42 Fulton street, on tho
1st of October. It will be remembered that on last
Sunday morning tha premises were burglariously «n-

tered from a vacant building next door by menns «'
breaking through the party wall. A large sale, which
contained watches and jewelry raluod ut fCJ.uOO, was

pried open and the contents wrern carried off. Captain
Felly obtained a description ol a man who had been
seen loitering around tbo neighborhood, an# on the
strength ol it arrested the prisoner. Kudolph Richards,
an employe in a restaurant across tho street Ironi the
bouse which was robbed, identified Sheehan as tbo
parly whom be had seen noting in a suspicious manner
the bight previous lo the burglary. Uu being searched
In tho police si-Hon n gold watch ami chain wcro
Inund ou the prlaoner, which ouu ol Mr. Hortoii'a em¬
ploye's recognized a» being part of the stolen properly.
Justice Morgan remanded the prisoner to the ouslouy
of the police iu order that lurlhor evidouco may be ob¬
tained against him.

HOBOKKN'S BROKEN BANK.

? RECEIVER APPOINTED.(J IlEAT INDIGNATION

AMONG THE DEPOSITORS.
Tho excitement In lloboken was very great yester¬

day concerning the suspension ol the lloboken Home¬
stead and Banking Association. General ludlgnutlon
exists against the management of tbo concern, which
Is said to have been of the most reckless and culpablo
charactor. The following is a correct list ol the
olllclals:.John Von Dulsburg, President; I,. Ettlng-
hau.s, Vice President; A.Jordan, Secretary; F. Witt,
Troasurer; Chariot Splelman, Br., Trustee and Man¬
ager; Robert Werner, <1. Falck, W. Von Uufen and F.
Krb, trustuos. Last night a Hrkald reporter called
upon the Frostdcnt, who mado tho following state¬
ment. which must be taken lor what it Is worth:.
"The tolul liubi lines lo depositors are, I bcttevo, from

$35,000 to 140,000. The assets I estimalo at $.>0,000.
They consist o! real estato In Now Jersey and $10,000
worth of imported Khlue wines. Matters have boon
managed fairly, but we have had to (1gut against great
dillleulties. Five years ago wo had $75,000 deposited,
mid recently we had hut Itttll that sum. I my sell have
deposited about $*>00. Mr. Chnrles Spielmau has man¬
aged the whole concern, llts son in New York, who
has $7,000 deposited, has put an injunction on tho bunk
tnrough his counsel, not to receive or pay out moneys.
The us&cli ol tho Homestead Association grow Irom
$13,303 In 1870 to $37,351 In 1873. since which time
no statements have been made public. Tbo
Homestead Association was chartered by tho
Legislature of New Jersey in February,
1800, uud subsequently its charter was amended to
allow It to carry on a banking business. No state¬
ments wero ever punlisneo. Tho shareholders of tbo
Homestead Association will probably loso $22,000.
You must wait till tbo receiver appoimod gives to tbo
UutaLD a statement ol tbo accounts. Ills numo is Mr.
Michael Samlford, ex-Prosidoni of tho Union Bank,
Jersey City."
Tho general Impression among tho victims of this

Institution is that tho accounts of the association aro
In a perfect ehaoa and that the assets are compara¬
tively worthless.

IMPROMPTU PISTOLLING.
Michael Ncary, aged twonty-one, ot So. 450 West

Forty-second street, employed as a watchman by tha
liudaon Hirer Railroad on tbetr oil docks at the foot of
Sixty-fifth street, North Hirer, yesterday afternoon
saw John llogan sauntering along the dock he was

watching, llogan, wbo Is but sixteon years old, lives
In Sixty-eighth street,between Tenth and Eleventh
avenues, and bears a good reputation. N'eary ordered
btm to go away in au imperious and insulting tone,
llogan hesitated to obey the order. He did not move
oil last enough to suit Mr. Keary's Ideas, and the latter
drew a small revolver, shooting llogan in tho hack.
Tbo wounded boy was taken to tbo Ninoty-nlntb
Street Hospital, where his injuries were pronouuocd
serious. Neary was arrested and lockod up In tbo
fhirty-flrst precinct station house.

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH FAIR.
A fair given by the ladles of SL Stephen's Roman

Catholic church, which was Inaugurated on Thursday
evening, promises to be one ot the most enjoyable
ones ot tho (all season. It Is entirely managed by tho
ladles ol Rev. Dr. McGlynn's congregation and the
Staters of Charity, who have volunteered their services
dnrlng the month that it is to continue. Among the
attractions are a rofreabmont table, with a kitehen at¬

tached; a post pffloo, billiard table and shooting
gallery. statuary, floral bowers, an allegorical picture
ol Rebecca at the well, a bund of music
and ten tables for tho salo of laney
articles. That of the Sisters is knowii as St. Stephen's
lloine table nu<! Is under the immediate charge of tho
Slaters, ossi-tcd by thu wile of Warden O'Konrko, of
liellovue Hospital, und Mrs. G. M. Romford. The en-
t»rtstiitnent will he varied by music by the band, sing¬
ing by a choir of boys, Shakespearian readings, PudcIi
and Judy shows and an art gallery. Each week will
open with some new and interesting attraction. As
the object ol tbo energetic ladles is to pay oil' the
charch Indebtedness It ts to bo hoped that tbo wealthy
members of the congregation and Catholics generally
will gtvo the (air a gouerous patronage.

HELP FOR MRS. DORAN.
The following subscriptions woro reroivod yesterday

at tho TIkrald ofllcs for Mrs. Dorao, the poor
woman whoso sad Story was published In yesterday's
Hekai.d:. t_

A. K
J. W. S
J. c
Printer
A. P. M. Room*

George Florence...
O. Hrnllb.
Cash
J L. F.
M. Hurt

A. II M
Willie and Kitty.,..

$4 00 I. T. J .. $5 00
2 00 M. I- B
1 00 J. Nugent

60 Car and Cab Men.. .. 2 00
2 00 Charltv
1 00 Little F'rankte....
1 00 B. A. K
2 00 Charity

60 (baruy
A no U
2 00 C. T. (>rdway

10 00 8. M
2 00 A. M
2 00 Anonymous
1 00 11. H. D .. 5 00
3 00 T. A

. $80 50

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
MARRIED.

Batsman.Ukrnbtbin..On tiaturdsy, October 7,1878,
by the Rev Kdwanl H. Krans, Hakoi.d Batsman to
Miss IIbttib BkHNsTSiN. Mo cards.
Cohosh.Ltrcu..On Wedouday, October 4, 1871, at

the realdenco of tho bride's lather, by Rot. J. C. K.
Muligan, Ci.AHlircB Rai-klja Conobk to Maouib, only
daughter ol John Lvncu, £*.>, all of this city.
Hates.Kbklt..On Wednesday, -September 20. at

Nativity church, by Rev. Father Nolan, Kichakp
Haves to Mart A. Fkkly, daugluor of tho lato John
Feely of this city.
Mkriiax.Swinbon..On Monday evening, October 2,

1871, nt .Saint Mary's church, Grand -t, by Iter. F.. J.
O'Reilly. John M. Merman to Miss Jknsib £. Swixson,
all o( New York. No cards

1'iiki.an.Gaknrt. .At St. JUBSS' rhnrcn, on October
1, by the Rev. Father Farrehy, Wn.niam 1'iiklan, for¬
merly ofComross, Queen's county, Ireland, to Rxsmr
Modssta, eldest daughter of John Uafney, Thomas-
town, Kilkenny, Ireland.
Smith.Msad. .On September 27. 1*78, nt the resi¬

dence ol the bride's parents, by tho Rev. William F.
Halle).I, MlllltITT J. SMITH to (,'l.AHA MSAO.
Van Cot kt.F'arrin.September 27. at the residence

of the bride's parents, by Rev. H. W. Knspp, Krib K.
Van COOBT to Mart Ki.i.a Parkin, ail of New York.

DIED.
Ali.aikk, On Saturday morning, October T, Ans-

LIN*. wife ol .lorae* Allaire,
F uneral Irom tier line residence, 342 ICaat &7th at,,

on Mouday, Ociober 9, atone o'clock 1*. M. Relatives
and (rtvnda are respecilully invited to ationd.
Aetsv.on Saturday, Octoiier 7. at tho residence ol

bis son In-law, W. B. M. Cornish, Itelleville, N. J.,
John G. altkx, of Brooklyn, aged 62 yaars and 13
dava.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
ltAHsnoi.LAH..At Tremont. New York city, on Fri¬

day, October 6, Frances M IIahnooi.i.ah,
Funeral Irom Methodist church, Tromont, at three

o'clock, Sunday afieruoon. Train ioavas 42d at. at
hull-past two.
Blaxciiako..In Brooklyn, on Saturday, October 7,

LtrcT A., wife of Gcorgo 11. lllancbard, aged 80 years.
Nonce ol lunoral nereafter.
Bus*..In Brooklyn. Friday, October 0, Nxziaii

ni.iss, in the 87th year of his age.
Relstiroa and friends of the family are reepectfully

Invited to attend the luneral service, at his lain resi¬
dence. No. 207 Cumberland St., Brooklyn, on Sunday,
tho 8th iaat., at three o'clock P. M.

Hi.cmkntiiai. .Centennial l/itxis, No. 763, F. and
A. M.. Brethren- You ate invited to attend the fnne-
tal ol simon Itci mrntiiai., lather of our brother Benja¬
min Bliitnenthal, on Sunday, October S, alone o'clock
P. X., from his lets rosiduueo. No. 171 Attorney et.

s. UODCUAID, Master.
Aaron W iirstuh. Secrelarv.

Britas..Joaarn Brass, on 8atarday, Ootobor T, la
the 35ll. year of bis age.
The relatives and Ir ends of the family are respect¬

ful y invited to attend tbo luueral. from bl* late real-
deuce, 325 Weal Tth at, on Monday. Bth mat, at two
o'ch K
Hvhxi..fin Saturday, October 7, Michael Bvaxa.
1 tie luncrul will Lake place Irotn the residence of bit

brother, 535 West 50th »l , tin Monday, at half paat two
o'clock. Keiativea and Irienda are invited to attend.
Callaohax..In Brooklyn, on Saiu.-dav. Oetolfor 7,

JaaxMuii C. Cai.laohak, dearly beloved fon ol I'hilip
J. ird Mary f'allughan. aved 5 ve:irs and fl months.
The Irienda o: ihe family are reelect fully invited to

attend the ttinernl, irotn the residence o' bta parents.
No. 13d 4th pljto, on Sunday, tic to bur. 8, at ball-paai
two o'clock I* M.
Oailloc. On Saturday, October 7, Jnttgrn Cailloc,

nnlivu ol I'oini u l ure (Guadi loupe)
Relatives an Irienda are respectfully Invited to

attend the fnncral, on Monday, the tub init., at half-
pi-t two I'. M .at hia late residence. No. 643 clean at.,
between Carlton and <ilh art, Brooklyn.
Caerr..On Sa'urday, October 7. Annis, tbe beloved

wile nl James Cauly, aged 21 years.
The relatives and Irtendo are respectfully Invited to

attend the luncral, on Monday ihe-bib lnat.,atoM
1'. M., from her Into residence, 21 Kn«t Broadway.
ConnivoToK..On Saturday, October 7, Jon* Coddiho-

Ton, u untivool tbe parish ol liunck, county Meatb,
Ireland, need 51 yoara.
The relatives and friends of the famllv and thoee ol

bis iirnther-in-law, Franchise (iorey, are invited to at¬
tend his luueral, on Monday nliernoon, at one o'clock,
Irotn Ills inie residence, ltfcj East 44lli si.
Cohkx..On Saturday rooming, nltor a lingering Ill¬

ness, Chaki.ics Cohkx, ngod 75 years, 2 moulba and 1
day-.
Members of Getulleth Chcaed 8bel Semoih, Gemi-

lelh Cursed, lllckitr Cbolim and Kndislia, Ladies'
Ilirktir Cholim societies; New York Lodge No. 10, L
O. O. K. ; Adelphl Lodge, No. 2.1, F. and A. M. ; Con¬
gregation Sliaari Zedck ; aiao relatives aud friend* ol
the lunuly are rrspertlully invited to allend tho fu-
neral, irrni the reouh-nco of his son, 140 Henry street,
on sun.I iy, October H, nt one P. M. precisely.

Auai.i'iu Loduk, No. 21, F". ami A. M..The mem¬
bers of Adelplu Lodge, No. 2), F. and A. M , aro
hereby summoned to attend the luueral ol our lalo
brother Cilaklkh CotUX, irom hla Into rosldonco, 140
llenry st., on Sunday, October H, in«L. at one o'clock
I' M. By order M08E3 MIN7.KS11EIMEH.

\V. J. Bknvktt, Secretary.
The members of the Hebrew Mntual Benefit Society

are hereby notified that tho funeral ol Mr. Cu.iai.Ra
Collkn will take place Ibis day (Sunday), at oue o'clock
1*. M., from 140 Ilcnry at.

A. S. VAN 1'KAAG, President.
Dbrr-.Suddenly, on Thursday, October 5, insL,

Katik Ann a, wife ol John Dorr and daughter of George
N. and Calherinu Sevosa.

Relatives, friends, also members of Keystone Lodge,
No. Hi, I, and a M.; Empire Chapter, No. 17c, K. A.
M., and Manhattan Commsndory, No. 31, K. T., aro
respectfully invited to attend the luneral, irom the
residence ol her father, ISM Broomo St., on Sunday,
the Siti Inst., nt ono o'clock. Interment at Cypreaa
Hills Cemou-ry.
Docks..October 0, at 235 Orange st, Newark.

Hsnhy Dounk, son of the Into Dr. George Douno. ol
Bristol, England, aged 311 years.
Funeral will take p ace ul his late residence. No. 239

Orange si., Newark, N. J., on Monday, October U. at
two P. M.
Dckiiam..On tbo 7th Inst., Thomas Durham, In tba

7'Jih year ol bis age, native of Girloy, county Mcatb,
Ireland.

Ilia Iricnds and those of tho family are respectfully
invited to attend tho funerat. from Ills late residence,
232 Ma.berry at., on Monday, tho Bib InsL, at two
o'clock.
Kuan..On Wednesday, October 4, of diarrhoea,

W11, hiam 3. Euan, lit tho 62d year of ills age.
Friends of tbe family are respectfully iuviled to at¬

tend the Itinera!, Irom bin lute residence, K2 Herbert
si., llreoklyu, K. D , on Sunday, October 8, at two P.
M. sharp. Members of Typographical Union, No. 6|
St. Patrick's Mutual Alliance uml Clan-oa-Gaol As-
aoclatlou are respectfully Invited to attend.
Glax xa-Gaki. Association. Kmmkt Club..Members

of ilio nhuvo club are respectfully requested to meet
at their hull, corner of South 1st and 4th St., Brooklyn,
K. I)., on Sunday, October 8, at ono o'clock P. M.
. harp, lor the purpose ol paying the last tribute of
respect to our doceesod member, William 8. Kgnn, Sr.
Members of siaior clubs are respertfally invited to at¬

tend. J QUIOLKY, President.
William McLovhiilax, Secretary.
Sr. Patrick's Mutual. Alliance Association ov

Kixon CorxTr. Uhaxch 13..Brothmks.You are

hereby uotlUcd to meet nt your hall, 520 North 2d St.
on Sundav, October 8, nt oue P. M. sharp, to attend
tbo fuueral of our late President. William S. Kgnn, Sr.

JOHN NUNAN, Vice President.
Miciiail Krily, Secretary.
Fkazirr..On Thursday. Octobor 5, Samubl Fiiazizr,

In tho i.Mh ycnrot his ago.
Tho relatives and friends or tho family are Invited to

attend thu luneral, on Monday, Octobe r 0, at ten A.
M., Irom his Into residence, -OA Kant Thirty-ninth at.,
to the Church of St. Agnes, East Korty-thlrd sl, where
a requiem mass will be ottered; thonce to Calvary
Cemetery lor interment.

Gili Suddenly, Saturday, Octobor 7, Gkoros Gill,
agrd 67.
Funeral Monday, 9th Inst., from the residence ol bla

son. 8H Columbia st.
IIallahan..October 0, Mary, the beloved wife of

Jeremiah Hnllihan, a native ol Ireland.
Funeral on Sunday, October 8, from hor late reek

deuce, 1,487 2d uv.
Hoevt..Suddenly, on Thursday, at ten A. 1L,

Fiikdekick Hoicrr. in tbe67th year of his age.
Kelativos and Iriends aro invited to attend the fun#,

ral, Irotn bis late residetico, 2<i2 South 9th St., Brook*
lyn, K. D.. on Sunday, October 8, at one o'clock P. M

llobi.stann..suddenly, at Stolen Island, on tbe 6th
Inst., Uknuy J F. Uoi.LMANI, in tho 62d year ol hi#
age.
Tbe relatives and Irlunds, also Herman Lodge No.

268, K. and A. M., aro respectfully Invited to attend tbo
funeral, on Sunday, the 8th mm., at one o'clock, from
t he house of J. II. and H. Wellbrook. Stali n Island, al
hall-past two o'clock, Irom Whitehall street ferry. la-
termentat Greenwood.

Iaittimrr..At Fisbklll, on Hudson, Saturday morn*
lng. October 7. William Lottimru, Esq., of this city.
Notice ol lunonil hereafter.
Murphy..On Saturday, octobor 7, Jkxsy, eldest

daughter or Hichard and Christina Mnrpny, aged I
years and 10 months.

Relatives and inuuds of the family are respectfbllg
invited to attend tho fnneral, from the residence of hoi
parents, corner St. Mark's and Vanaerbl'l ars., Brook*
lyn, on Monday, Octobor 9, at two o'clock P. M.
MKiNiUND.-U>n Thursday,October 5. at the residenot

of her son, Isaac Mcinhard, Mrs. Jsansttr Mkixiiakd,
aged Pill years.

Relatives mid friends ol tho family, also the mem¬
bers of Temple Emanuel, are respectfully invited to at¬
tend tho Itiuoral, Irom licr late residence. No. 329 East
67th st., on Sunday, Octobor 8, at hall-past nlno A. M.
Savannah (Go.) papers please o ipv.
MiTcnkLU.On Thunuay, October 5, after a lingering

Illness. Julia A. Miti'IIKLi^ aged 22 years and 7 months.
Relatives and Irionds aro respocilully invited to at

tend the funeral, from her late residence, 493 Pearl St.,
on Sunday, October 8, at one o'clock P. M.
MoCakkehtv..On Saturilay, October 7, Daniel lfo*

Capkkrtv, in the 40th year ol his age.
Tho relatives and frlonda of tbo family aro roqnesteft

to attend the funeral, on Mondav, 9tb Inst , at half,
past nine o'clock A. IL, Irom bis late resilience, 307
East 12th St., to SL Patrick's l atbedral, where a ro-

qnism mass wilt be odored; thence to Olivary Ceme¬
tery.
McKkrvkk..On Thursday evonlng, October 5, after

a abort illness, lindhay McKkevkh, aged 33 years.
Funeral will lako plaro Irom his late residence, 70

Booth 6th av., on Sunday, October 8, 1878, at one
o'clock. The relatives and friends are reepeotlully in¬
vited lo attend.
McKievek..October ft, William McKikvbr, of Dun.

gannon, county Tyrone, Ireland, aged jd.
Relations and Iriends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend tbe luneral, on Sunday, October 8, at
ono o'clock 1'. M., from his lato residence, 432 East
141 ll Hi.
MoKunr..On Friday, Octobor 8, of paralysis ol tnn

brain, James Mi-Kink, "in tbe 46tb year of bla age.
Relatives and Iriends ol the Inmily, also members of

the Eighth company. Seventh regiment, and members
of tbe Veteran corps, are respectfully Invited lo attend
the luneral service, from his late residence, No. 133
West 42d st., on Monday, 9th Inst., at eight P. M.
Palmatkrb..At Yonkors, October 6, Josrphinr B.,

wllo of H. N. i'almateor, aged 38 years.
Funeral on Monday, 9th, at three P. M., Irom her

lato rcsidonce 144 South Broadway.
PKPfRRa..On Thursday, October 6, Lorrtta H,

I'kppbhs, aged t!8 years.
Funeral Sunday, hall past two P. SL, from 410 Roe-

clusko st., Brooklyn.
Pikk. .At Havana, W. L, suddenly, on Wednesday,

September 27, 1870. St. FILLMdrr, eldest son of Capiat#
Lorenzo S. ntid Eliza J. Pike, agod 28 years and 24
days.kousa*..On Saturday, October 7, William 11. Koo-
Rita, of Pelhain, N. Y.

Relatives mid frionde are reqneated lo attend tbe
neral, on Tuesday, at two P. M , from his late resi¬
dence, No. 308 llalsey St., Brooklyn.
Kcomkld..on Saturday, Ootober 7, Marrl, daugh¬

ter of A. H. and Fannio Scotlold, agod 8 years and 4
months.
Funeral at the residence of her parents, corner Wash¬

ington and Pitch sis., Tremonl, on Monday, Octobor 9i
at two P. M.
MrsiK..On Saturday, Ootober 7, Anna Louial, second

daughter ol Gilbert M. and Emily I). Spoir.
Re,stives and friends ol the lamilv are invited to at.

lend her luneral, Irom lho resldniice of her parents.
No. 9 East 34tb sl, ou Monday morning, October B, at
ten o'c.m k.

St li.ivan..On Friday. October 8, 1876, Dbrib D.
Si lliVan, sged 3ft yearn, 8 months.
Tbo relatives and Irlende anil members of tbe Yonng

Men's St. James T. A II. Society are respectfully In¬
vited lo attuud the funeral, Imtn hut late residcnre, 124
Madison st, on Sunday, October 8, at three P. M.
Canada pipers pleas# copy.
Tik.ver .Suddenly, October 7, Dblia M. Turnsr,

wife ol T. T. Turner.
Funeral will be Monday, at half-past ten A. M., from

the Fecund Mission Baptist church, eornsr Allen snd
Grand sts. Relatives and Iriends are Invited.
Walker.Hove#.In Brooklyn, SeptemberS8, 187<V

by tho Kev. K. P. Ingeraoll, Stillmax H. Walrbr to
AN SIR 0., daughter ol Arthur Boyco, all of Brooklyn.
Well*.On the 6th inaL, Eliza rrtii, wife of James

Wells, sged "1 yearn.
The relative!) and friends of the family are respect,

folly invited t<> attend the lunorsl, Irom her late resi¬
de mo, No. 316 9tb av., on Monday, at two o'eiook.
Williams..At Brooklyn, E. I)., Ootober 6, 1876,

I.aura M. Ai.nTiaios, daughter oi John and Hose Wili¬
um«. aged 14 venrs, 0 months and 10 days.

Relatives and Iriends of tho lamtiy are Invited to at¬
tend the luneral, from the residence of her parente, 3d
Troutinsn sl.; Irotn thence to the church ot st, Mary
ot the Immaculate f'nnceptiou. at bail-paat one e'cloci
1' M Sunday, Octob- r H.

Ft. Louis papers please copy
- Woods..On Friday, October 6, Tiiroporr Wood#, I#
the 32d year ol his ago.

Relative* and friende el the family are reepeetfully
Invited to atteud the funeral, on Sunday, at ou#
o'clock P. M.. Irom bis late rueidenco, 33# East 132d it, j


